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IBEUND TC-DAY. 
U the Irish National Party Hit* 

P o n e for the Country. 
I t cannot fail to interest Americans of 

almost all classes. If one, who has been 
fifteen years away from Ireland, lay* be
forethem bis impressions . respect: hx'the 
changes that have taken place in that 
country since the land agitation com
menced, writes T, O Roeaell in the Inde
pendent. American sympathy for Ireland 
is worth more to her than the sympathy 
of all other outside countries. The noble 
help, America has slven to Ireland id 
her efforts t o gain control of her own 
domestic affair* can,never be foruotten 
by the latter couutry; Without Ameri
can aid and sympathy it would hardly 
have been possible for Ireland to enjoy 
even her present snail-prosperous condi
tion. 

The improvements that have taken 
place In Ireland daring the last, sixteen 
years ar« simply marvelous. She la by no 
means in a prosperous condition as com
pared with most otb?r countries; but as 
compared with the condition in which 
•he was even a decade ago ehe seems al
most a new couutry If her people are 
still poor and ID s>me wayB unfairly 
treated, their condition is indeed enviable 
when one remeoiberfi bow they were aito-
ated even as recently as 1880. 

Before the last land bills were passed 
In parliament the fanner* who had not 
leases were completely at the mercy of 
their landlords and could be evicted at 
any time, whether they paid their rents 
or not, Now no tenant can be evicted as 
long as he pays his rent, and if he thinks 
bis rent too high and if ft has not been 
tired by the land court, be can have it 
fixed by that court whether the landlord 
wills U or not. * 

While the interests of the poorer form
ing classes have been, attended to, those 
of t he farm laborers have not been for
gotten, 

Alt over the country oho sees the new 
slatted cottages that bavo recently been 
erected for the laborers. Their walls are 
of stone, and always white-washed. They 
generally contain four, bat sometimes 
only three apartments. There are thous
ands of farmers in the- western states, 
owning hundreds of acres each, wboso 
bouses are not so commodious or ao com
fortable as tboso of tn»Dy Irish farm la
borers of the present dsy. Not only is the 
Irish farm laborer housed better now 
than he ever was, he is also better paid 
and better fed. The wages be earns are 
not more than half what a farm laborer 
in America earns; but the laborer here 
has not to contend agafnst the terrible 
climate of A'tnerti a He is rneltner 
pinched by the cold, nor wilted by the 
beat. The only climate trouble he has to 
fight against may be said to -Ve rain, al
though in mest partsof Ireland rain was 
• rarity duriopr the past «!umnier. . 

But It ts not' only In the rural districts 
tlfat on© nottren Improvements In Trtdgnd. 
Dublin has been more Improved during 
the bast ten or a dozen year* than per-
bspa any city In Europe. It has b -en 
railed "dirty Dublin^" from the imtpcru 
ortai; but the nnmo is npplicable.to ilt no 
more, for It is now on*- of the cfeiioest 
cities in the world and oneof the mrst 
beautiful. More tbnn fl ve miles of streets 
in it have been paved daring the last 
twelve years. Magnificent monuments 
have been erected and a 11 brary, a muse-
ODI and on art gallery, that will bear 
comparison with anything of their bind 
in the worid, have been opened and ore 
free to the pablic The tram-car system 
of Dublin la the cheapest and most per
fect I have ever seen In- any city, and I 
have been in moat of the large cities of 
North America and in many of those of 
Europe. When the extreme beauty of, 
the environs of Dublin are taken into, 
consideration along with the beauty of. 
toe cit." itself, it is hardly too reach to 
say that His one of the most desirable 
places of residence in the world. '» 

Toe important question as to what 
brought 'about these great changes for 
the better In Ireland remains now to bo 
considered, Without an Irhw'^nationai 
party In pn rl fa ft eh t, it seems an absolute 
certainty that bnrdty any of the' benefits 
tiat Ireland now en joys would have been 
cooferfod upon her,- and^tthout Amerl-
ctu sympathy abd American aid, it is 
equally certain that the Irish national 
p riy in parliament never could have 
been held together.' America may in-
dic-d bo proud of "thei benefits which her 
sympathy and her aid have conferred on 
Ireland. 

Seeing that, the national or Home Role 
party have done so mocb for Ireland, and 
have done it in the face of snch difficul
ties—in the face of declining population, 
declining commerce and declining wealth 
-Americans will naturally want to know 
now i t came to pass that there aire any 
Irishmen to be fcuudwhio are not Home 
B iters, i blush with shame when I re
member the fact that it is principally 

.from my own Protestant co-religionists 
that the most opposition to Home Rule 
comes. Toey think because the Roman 
Catholic church favors Home Rule that 
it mast be a revolutionary measure. It 
seems to me that more of my countrymen 
are afflicted with political blindness than 
any other people on the face of the earth. 
If my Protestaut friends over here would 
slop to think, thsy would see that the 
Boman church favoring Home Bole 
proves Home Bale not to be a revolution
ary measure. Toe church of Borne 
•ever did and never will sanction any
thing that would wiaken Sngiish politic 
cal domination in Ireland. History 
proves this from the time of Pope Adrian 
t> the present hour. The Home itula 
that was voted down by the house of 
lords would have left Ireland as much 
under British domination a* she 1 * now 
or ever was; i t would, in reality, b e a * 
thing more (ban a board of works on a 
large scale. Still, it would have be?n of 
inestimable benefit t o Ireland in stimu
lating many sorts of enterpriea, In giving 
the snow of a nationality that dUi not 
really exist- !u a word, it would act on 
tbeima«inatiosaod make men gird np 
their loins and worb 

Total Abstinence. 

The practice of total abatiamce oUffhi 
always to be put op, and kept oil, a re« 

ttgious basis. A man sa a tottU ahstaluei 
for many reasons. He may consitter the 
practice of total abstinence conducive to 
health; he may. following the dictum o | 
St. Piul as expressed in bja words, "3fcf 
eating meat or drinking wine offend my 
brother, I wilt not eat meat or drink wine 
or do anything whereby m y brother la 
scandalized, offended, or made weak'W 
he may, I say, following thia j/rincipte 
for good example's sake, be' a total ab 
staincr; or he may be a total abstainer be
cause he considers the pledge to ba" an ef
fectual barrier against a weajfcocsa he has 
discovered in bis ;owh heart. Though 
these be good reasons, and al l sufficient 
li* themselves, e»tlll the beat of all reasons, 
and one that carries with i t a.great deal 
of supernatural merit, is the high re
ligious reason of giving up the use of In
toxicating drinks for the sake o f self-
denial, uniting ene'a own self-sacrifice 
with the Sacred Thirst of Gar Lard on 
the Cross.—Hev. A. P. Doyle. 

Protestant Minister;) Denounce A.P. A. 

At Sioux City, Iowa, the Prof* 
estant ministers have caused considerable 
excitement by a concerted attack 
upon the American Protective associa
tion. The ass-elation numbers shim* 
2,000 votes here and controls the balance 
of power in the elections. The ministers 
denounce the association as wholly anti-
American and urge their congregation* 
to shun it, ' 

Oonudenco In Itnseberj, 
Tho Freeman's journal, of Dublin 

says that Lord Rosebsry's, Edin
burgh speech has confounded tho prophe
cies of disaster to home rule and joattfled 
tbo confidence felt by his friends thut he 
nev»r at any time harbored the absurd 
do-trine ascribed to him by the London 
Times and John Redmond. 

{•Mas of Society. 
I t would bo easy to name women prom

inent In,society by virtue of their beauty,' 
-talent, moral purity, and foroo of cbunc-
ter, who have been powers- for gop<l in 
tbeir time, Incentives to virtuous a i i 
no bio living, respected by . tneii, and qo-
feptable to God lit Would h? equally 
«susy to mention; others, who, aotwitli-
itondlng their gifts, tmvo done mors 
harm than giod, hand&doic, rloh, bril
liant, capable, generous of heart, but las 
In, their senao of" moral ob^jgat.on, indis
creet In conduct, tolerant of ev.ls, iod,jf; 
ferent to soclul scuadaU, thi-y 'ileinvtr.-ilizs; 
by their example. One obvious «i<u. •»'<•' 
this doDaorullaa.tiou is aflorJ.-d J»y "iuj 
readlaesa of tUe cojoauiu^Uy to pverij»* 
the" sins of women w n o m ' i t ntiiilr>»! 
Theroiniust be something wrong whu i no 
are prompt to forKlvo In a bcautlfjLii i.ud 
witty-woman what wo woul i uouVo.ii.ve 
In a; plaiu and dull one. -A^.d, .xvj>at.:is.-
truo of. the leaders of society i s true of so
ciety in general. Theleulir>- comuinult.y 
l a s a u interest in ''aiptle.j,'" and ta w«P: 
ranted In Jpokihg;io*U for Urlp ^nd good 
jfBcoa."-; Let "socioty" r e ^ n t u p the fatt, 
and meet its objigntipna. Let tljosc who 
lead It c nsliK-r tbeir responsibility, and 
make i t their aim to keep tnemasives 
pure, to set ah r xnmple of houorftble nnd 
decfenilivIn i, and to put to good aao ths 
prlvileg«3 vVhlih they enjoy.,. 

Diffeireiico Betweou T w o P o p e s , 

The Romans are fond of telling two 
anecdotes which show the difference in 
obaradter between Pins IX. and Loo 
X n i , says a writer in the Ave Marltu 
When the people are admitted to an 
audience the Vatican etiquette obliges 
tbem, n o matter what their:religion may 
be>j to kneel when the pope draws near. 
If any one does not wi«h to kneel he need 
not go to the public audience. When 
tickets are given -.'to an upplicnnt ho l s 
asked whether he will observe . this 
etiquette ornpt. '"'"_. 

One day a young Englishman, a Prot-
esta^tswais^presont, at a publio audionce, 
arid when Plus"IX. approached him the 
man stood bolt, upright There: was o: 
sensation; hut thet gentle, pontiff only 
smiled and said: "Wai1, well, my: job lid/ 
if yeu wi l l not kneel ta the pope, a t least 
kneel and get an old man's blessing.'» 
H e knelt.•>,••';,;-.;.-"' .' '.. '•''. -•;''••. 
; Anctber young fellow, a .tutor int/the; 

family of an English duke, attempted 
the same ••ick in the presence of Pops 
Leo XIII. There are four gigkntlc Swiss 
that follow the holy father a s bo moves 
about during an audience. One of these 
men seems to be about s ix feet eight 
Inches In height, and his helmet, with its 
upright plume, makes him as big a s S t 
Christopher. The tutor staod, there, de
fiant, asking withhSseyea "What d o you 
intend to dp about itf" If he really had 
any doubt as to what was to be done the 
doubt was soon dispelled. The;pope 
noticed the insult to his dignity, and be 
whispered to the Swiss, "Remove him." 
The fellow was removed so thoroughly 
that when he reached the Vatican door 
be must have thanked heaven, if h e had 
any gratitude in him. that the Swiss are 
not Irish. When the news reached the 
duke's hotel the tutor's baggage was re
moved to the sidewalk. The duke dis
missed him from his service and the Eng
lish colony sent an apology t o the pope. 

, • Clergymen. 
Remember that a clergyman's time is 

his goldmine, and that no one has aright 
to fcresp «ss nnduiy long. Call during the 
hours Bet apart for visitors, so as to avoid 
taking bim away from bis work, study or 
recreation. Rise at the .entrance of a 
clergyman, and remain standing until 
tie gives the signal to be seated. I f not 
invited to sit down, as may sometimes 
happen, state your' business briefly and 
withdraw, if the call is merely a friendly 
one, cat i t shortif there are others Wait. 
inKtose* the parte?.—-Catholic Youth. 
, 'fSvm s g e l s a * good astbeppflple who 
Mvelji lt ebonse to ta«k«« it, aa«d. If g w d 
onrBtc'i for fhem, nerhano «r«>, wbrt ha«i 
->n band in the malrinar of it. c*k« cow p'niu 
of if, onlv so far afritbmd ft hand ir» the 
roaklncr of us. Perhaps even our own aw, 
witbits marvels of applied science that 
hnve made the world more prosily com. 
fr>r4aW ,̂ will loom less fiigantic tSari now 
*»iT-̂ »i"h tbe persp?>etfve of trie fntrire. 
•»ei-b-!«1! it.wiTf even be fan fed that t*ie 
tolaohine. of which we are no prour». >t*»-
'v^. earfv 'hntMnn speech an far n^ "fVs. 
W«*m«>»riif Plato have contrived f a . ^ f f y 
it "rrfth.tiwlr simple appliance.—Ix>w*>'l 

SS? M?$M* 
Statomenia b y * Wr̂ W»l» 

• .-• oent l^ te« t^8 'S i l« i t8 te* i . ';"" 

Rey< Washington &Ii3i4deO»sf«3!TO^'111* 
clergyman of the Congrogational church, 
in a strung and cianly articla in tust Ceo,--: 
tury for aaareii on slie uii.att»fJ*tb«liO 
Crssade," qmim'(9tgcj4 ^esissp-eiit^ âje> 
porting to: be fronj CaddioM ©lbb0it«s Had 
others of the hierarsjby, wb.lch :s^?iW.• 
Catholic* *odoeveryi*(in« tbAii»u,«|us^ 
aud despicable- a ia ius t Prjateatants, and 
.thenbe'iays: ' • . - ' . • ' • - • ' ' ' . - ' 

; "Americau Protestajstii the, gr«da»%!* 
of our pdhllasciiovi^ svro ejepected t o t»* 
lievo that Komnn Catholic j^ielat^i stre 
to the ha bit of taikiuer t» tbia t?ay t o tho 
people of their* charge. ^Ph* men who 
forged tb^r preciou* Efionliesto aeetato 
have had no taisgiving tu&£ these; fo 
whom it was shown would laugh in their 
fac^a. Aud the mclaacholy iuct i $ t h # 
they were iusti^led la . tbetir eoatttJen^B.. 
The forgery has been taken seriously by 
tens of thousands pf :-Am*&&&'. TOi»?»f 
It is publishedi w ^ k aaftw^wk. Ijtfatsat*-
of journals wita large eircaiati^u* We;; \ 
might ba^e thought $% aa «asf taiskto 
convince the multitude that the*e prelate* 
were ^reat knaves,, b^t who would !>A?P 
imojrine.i that eredehe# \?©uld. be given 
to a document which irepreKa'bt" them tm? 
prepcisteroTis fsroist'* 
._Tbs,artogea- enoyeHcsi of %%k '^W 
wbteh orders the,.Catholics ttt the cottntiy 
**to extcraiiuate all hcKtte»*poD» Wilijfo 
the •jiuisdictijia bt t h # United Sfcl«eii,* 
to which STO reterred.m Uv? weeks *$$>, Is 
also quoted by :Mr\ 6l»S*Jea- K » I*""' 
aiarka that It 14. dj i lealt Ijejr. inteJUgesi: 
jjnep. *4 believe that literature of thl»de-
scrlptlou can be intended t o ho taken 
seriously. If rea^BiUto $nef»brtc!i^on of 
:a*e>y-eiutnsy'l^m6rls^nft«»yfr • ^»"[ 

•But one who is a* familiar as | h»T« 
been; couatrttinedid^^ be*" Mr. GM4dtn«o»' 
tlnues, ^ through the constant afctentiioui 
of member* of thhortler, with the news-
pnperH, leaflets, elrculsvrs, and maniftsto* 
by which It carrlea o n Its propajtandSf 
knowa that they ore a j l of * piece* $b» 
must extravagant hunaorlit could not iu» 
vent,anything mora *b*urd than tbat 
which |hey publlf h weekly as current 
history.. And whatever nj«y have btJBn 
the origin of the»e documents, it cannot 

ybe denied thW th»y i t » r k t o « n u » » o «t 
campaign, literature a l l over ths land, in 
all manner of publications, abd that their 
genuineness has been editorially asserted 
and defended in t in organs o f ths erdir. 
W»th theso aocuiuent» have bora com-
Lined a variety of alleged oaths of pspal 
leaders and garbled extracts of Bomau 
Catholic writings, l a sv«ry comnmnity 
ijrai talpaot the «am« tenor are dllllgently 
passed from lip tQ iip, A ^nsjgnmc&tef 
arms has come to Father So-aud-Scl' 
•They are drllUng eyery ulght Jr* *tbt 
basomcuu of their churches!' • S o n are 
met on tho streets by cjtcltcd persona who 
ask you what you think about tbs ie 
Catholics drilling lu a l l (heir qhuroaes, 
aad'gctting rcauy fpr .iVar,- - Xt f o a de-
mand definite information a* to tht pre- , 
ciso church where this drllllug Is going 
on, as to tho nauusof the priest who has ; 
recsived these arnxs, t h e reply Is apt t o be 
evasive. In some esses, however, namts 
and places have baen idven, and Investi
gations haVo followed, roBdltlug l u no 
discoveries. ' . < . " / - " ' 

"Theso identical stori,o» have bsea told 
I;suppose, iu iundred» of communities, 
and they have not, so far as I! have been 
able to hear, bsjen verified In a stogie In 
stapce, Several ' cUttrcheB have been 
freely open to-their.search, b d t noff eke 
single fire-arm has been discovered I n shy 
Roman Catholic Church in the United 
jBtates; hot a piHifio o f evjdeaca of stioh -
warlike prepafittioa h a s »tci» oaea ptti* 
4aced. '(Bh«:,;t»t6rirt- ii^-ho-iativiri- *tiil 
circulating just as freely its ever, Are 
we expected te Jbeilctd .that educated^efc 
do not kaow these* doenments to be ferg? 
eries* W h y h a y * theyt to i j domanded 
tbeir supprosslonf I askod » clergyTaatr, 
if be regarded the 'Instructions to Cath
olics' as genuine. He said, with some 
embarrassment, that h « *uppos»d thole 
who prepared It thought 'that was about 
what tho Catholic authorities would say 
if they expre**ed thplrreal convictfons,'" 

During the era-, of mlarepresentstion ths 
Protestant pulpit as a rale> has Sbt^ 
silent. Air. Gladden says this sileace In 
many instances Is explained by the sVci-
that members of the 'Jburcb are »embert 
of the A. P. A and the ijastoir is ntiwill-
ing to alieuate any of h i s fuppbrttjcifc 'A, 
mdreihaaential rtsason. for th is si.lsnw, 
he belieyeSi Hm feeling; which i s sharsd 
by the great majority o f Protestant iffliii|< 
isters that Cath-jlics, «s» such, are a Very 
dtogettra* class of twiwons, a n d that~mf. 
Mad of opposition to them Is therefore i o 
he welcomed. This is K sad reflectiou Ott 
the intelligence of Protestant ministers. 

We hope that Mr. «ladd»n'» article: 
will enlisjhten them. Heextend* to them 
an appeal, whieb, in | a « i c « t e a -Jtarg* 
bsdy of their feUow ctttohs* shonld $*' 
promptly answered. *" 

"laayinot ,^ b e wk», "venturttoc i i l 
upon all iatelligent Protest«ut«, and es
pecially upon Protestant clergymsn, to 
consider well their responsibilities fn re
lation to this epldemiof Can w* afford, 
as Protestants, to appro-re, by our silence, 
such methods of warfare against Homan 
Catholics as this society is employingr 
For the honor of Protestantisxa, u i t not 
high ttme to separate ourselves from this 
class of 'patriots?* lit any large town, if 
the leading Protestant clergymen will 
•peak out clearly, t h e plague will be 
stayed or abated." 

This honest minfster, sneak* very 
plainly of the deception t h a t has beea 
practised by the enemies* of theCniwoJie 
eburch.''. •"•''*. <i 

Natarally he snakes a sever* attack "OB" 
«b?A.P . A. -; 

Efts article should make the Protest
ants who have believed these l ies to hide 
themselves fn shame 

WW;-«jfjjfcj 

A French translation of tho recent dis 
courses of Archbishop Ireland, of St. 
Pa*!, appesrs m a preface %o a.worst t«* 
sue 1 by Prof. Klein of il»e Paris aotveP' 
iity. The fdonitear dejftome, comment
ing on this fact, says hi* dl«coaMr« sbrtw 
that the roll in wbicu Archbishop Ireland 
is workiiut is lo cotumon with the aimef 
ths pope and Cardinal Gibbons. ... . 

C^iCSfr 

What Jrtebmen a n d Anwricaut Ow* 
'••;••• - v ; 'W'«Se»;<Neihw;;'^;" '<$„/J"' 

ma- s»V«iwr-4ai»tr''-Be. CWfr Um^ 
way «1 Breoklf it iMjpDftAsat-tOr '• ths toaal, 
,-,V7ea^^^c'r|ca'^^.s»dmt*<!r•M*ltt5»ii,,-; 
S*-«pftk*a«-Ce!l!»vr*5.'.''. . . , , . 
' "5«& F ^ t a p * ASir-.3F«teSSS» - ©Js«. 

•tm» fc«M*a**dtetMir «a^Sir-~Brtrtcfc*«i 
di«y.wh^1|tke-^k-'hjiisra4Qa»-<o»- Jim***' 

'ic* . grise aw^eaw• •-«* tfc** f*oi»i*-ia **: 
--ptotiinfthtwi ^ihfl*'iic1il|Te»tt»i» ai% 
SmtRnictai" ̂ a-tW»u«»8a«»-I mmM - -not 
-darirtstt-.-fMi *f«ry « f l h t fctatat*.tii»r 
hav^.-confo'fe4ittt«l*^f*«m6tr|" %f Mf*-
ht'g la. jfc • Those Meefttii -hMwreifi' :tmf--
'b»" s«ggested b | «is»dd4S^«%li|kB-$)!)•-. 
c<»a^'- i»a«4tw»4^4tei^^^ 
.StateahfiaaJl^f^beenVfaE Ĵ ^OWŜ -IM3H-
wsrd;the Irish., Irisihrntttaiid thsson* »£ 
Iri8^toie» wat9-|Mirmf^ed/tc» llgttHuji «s«* 
.iw^on-ttiia^fepien'^ee, -gote t fr fe i to i 
tii-.aia*e*Ql»tioiiiitH!r.- ̂ *-|# and-*l|tnr*a%e-: 
part IK Jhfc4 jKiJdnji « ! th» «ittiitlt»ttl0«* 
I tmaybaw^^t t^ l i - i aeo ly t id a b w 
4m-m *ra4l « i *^iJ*S«|«ir ĵtfe-Jai*,»o*-fc: 
prWiega*abaaot»*«>i»*a% t6« 4wdii *f 
M0ftt£oBwryj thehe#«tam * t gu.ilt»»B^tht 
capacity of Qr«»e and the riior* thau 
Phil Slieridau dash of xa«d Anthony 
'Waywe* ' '-:-, - * •• •• . <• 

"I ahull not «a«rgt urKja what Msh; 
taeadJA ia, the urar-ql jgiSr> i s *fc* JMt«x* 
ICRttwar of is-*h^.w« fit ihft *$bellfutt, 
i t ill 'become* -a •m$g&& "tttpla *wt * 
i?j*n of feace-^o UAUM tosaWet* *«e.i i». 
aiver* putk-m mgaadrim JB tha Helft, ,ifc %vM 
be better to m o u n t th» spirit of thi 
United States tovrajed Irish asrdratlmis 
^«ft f5e;act%of;Hie Uiite^-Statea- i0mx$ 
•Islilteeh tfceii»e)to»,' $^X' xm* %o»i 
-vrhtcbj «jrjpr«iat4i''tb«')no«ti int*wsttn? 
activity in the United State*!* poliUes. 
Th^pna wpc4 yktizft. MpctsfM tJiatytof 
tfhich Jfl^raeuljava #gmttt*:.aii4 a pa*. 
sioU I* aWo ipotltlca. Amairteau-ioutiej 
have beta uuder cWffaVltms to Irlshmes, 
Jb, ihia -wuatrf. - tm, if&& *teir« :hmm 
jpreva!l«4 Whirti.yvtstf Xrtiqtt^n. Waats 
Is hdi»e 'wile, A^tspto taw & Inland" 
'will'yet torn* ttt 3u»*4 wi s to iy 'ftar-
,ojtbeif--d«iy «$$ tfcftfc' 'fhittowi *aj»- ,p»o«. 
gfilBune io iStttfi 3Br1tftW to? Ireland 
must be so comprnhfutlYs as t» take irtto 
sCcwaul tha reintiisat'Cf- *h« Irish, witfa 
thcto Isretijttra on^it other *14*ef t h l 
sea la order tt^ ba antisfactory i* Vb# 
Tt]ihpeobl»titrO|l|ht5iJttlie World, fhtr* 
hra diftewnoetofoplttlon ftbotttwlMtl 1* 
tttsat, faanu*pi i» a uiUvtaaef af srfjftloa 
fceltbcr-litwiiifOriB ttsrtMMi ott tht |ir6pe-
altioatba^fttmi Amex1e*comt thaiia^wf 
of-way and that th» mt »ttrt tm natis-
factortljr ts«t?isd o» « t h t M»«w* will 
%6t W aapplled. I tWnfc w t *r* Justified, 
id dernahding thst the war bm s*t!»fac« 
tori|y*catrle4«u or ittglfioif asWea tluif 
tae'autewt fre» .nen-lhall-a^ Only „tu 
those irhO ttxtf M Ott WtlafattOrlr." 

tteferifint-te-tfce^fl«3i|«« 8fc» 3M*K«t« 
wayssldt »»InbittJ« % t h i ttftioa tht 
•gw«n- -flaf una becucatfie*.' M ife b .good; 
«n0aith to*dlt by la waHfc Is ao* so bad 
that i t *onld » A b » teJt»at*i H jptaea 
Isw.irettosafthAtislrtifjropoaiada'i^ 
to dlspiacetitt? Akuicrksn !>saner all of «s 
w/)aidibe.iutjiIn»UW ^a^ thpy jur* act 
Ir^terfrlettdsoftaa hHifonsJI )fil« WH* 
rail at the green than ma those who Hks 
thegreeuaadwho lot* the red, whit* 
and blue as wait Th# tJnited riUtfs to» 
day are tbts. tbsatta of some sentimtnt* 
not worthy of prleif,. Tht stntimenii 
wMch haalatejy »pW»t)jt "«P la imlam 
^uarfershf kaowttothfoi^tim uieani all 
themtWHtitaoJ^ttiafc toreaf txeapt t\» 
nm«. It has cScwfcu this flag episode ai 

raB6cciaaIoafOF:lt»alap{»y with JUi 4lt< 
f««nce that th«f spirit iustesd of being 
directed agsiusfc all fortlgn iufluenota l i 
directed only ag«lB»tIriahui«n or their 
dtsccbdanta in thtse aittesU It i s a spirit 
irhlch eanaofc snrrbra disdiwlun; m #x« 
amldatlou. It Is hostile to the geniua of 
Atnowesn insfiteatlooa. J«lscottt«i*f to 
the conditions of Amirican IMOK and 
American thinking, Just why It hat 
exertedftsfcU-jsa IflttriMiilyto theas '.lata* 
days we Cau hardly tell, X predict tbs 
early «oM*psa0< an «httfctw»iT, * proa* 
ipefctlya aad^melsiatlmm*, which frota 
the very nature of things, ! • abhorrent to 
tnea and which I revertntly »>«lisvs is 
abhor»»t to Cfod. ~ The tints has. ooma 
jwheh lit i s hot neceasary, for Itfshnisn 
. here or for irlshuisa aojryrhers to be ad-
dreisedinthe lati((uaseof uattsry or .of' 
•feift" KOP isit1oBir«rSier«*a«y fo*MSh> 
meti thqmsclf^* to make or saactioa ap
peals to selflsbne»», t o nUrfea, ta p»4#V 
a^-foiaB«*lat*isrsrv -^*yltat#«a.»»^iaw: 

-tobs''.a^si4i-oi'"4«)tt»e|««i at'of i& pa.-la-'' 
.iove.with.!dl|tt^^i^ttea.i'^., ' '.., ' 

- In conclusioB, Mr- la^et-wsyaatl'lhat 
irishtaen shoaid rtuiBmbtr1 that among 
the greatest benenta which America bad 
WnWrtadboft t|sitt''WlMl't|i;efellWote. .^tt.lsv" 
he said, "aaomnipotattfi Messing whta i t 
i s intetligently used; a OHfs*. to the citl-
a*n and thestata, wh«a it .ig.'.:s#asalei»ty, 

.^%h«ed you'' cti.'Sof -0mm$ rnmtWasg, 
yea ̂ lefcsa'fc-i* i^:^lf#p;a*-'-#a :wift*fi|.; 
States »»«' to $j» 'iri^tir&tMiir- srtttoil*'' 
the city and the itate*' TrTon; know that 
your owu nobles* duty, highest destiny 
aMgraaditstad«nta3*#mraiaifolTad.*:rT 

- Or^st Cbriatiaw EsltMMitfoA 
William Mim^'-^fi^'P^Wmi-Vmlk' 

' atty, hay a plsai- tor *«*' 'mhimtffQto - v%' 
m« beginning of tb* twentieth «*ntttry 
»f the Ch*i»ti«m era by «a exposition to 
be held in New-x*o*fc'«iHrltta:ths yearĴ OQ,-

detailed plan embodyinj all the -impM*' 
antfeatnresof thepropossd celehrattoai 
which he will sosa I»y laf ori the ttftre-
sentstlv* men of thU «ity with a visw t« 
the organisation of st wmtaltte#^'«y«'-
rangethepwlintlnairy^drtafla Mr; H^ 
ha»had-»W3sldei»Mae^p*)fJ^ac«-|a:^ 
sritioa w^ksnd belte'rwiit .:th«-.right -;sap*' 
pan Ja given, Jtewr&xk..#iJj' i«ra •AW,.'***, 
position in 1900 wbfah #M:faf surpass 
wnythingof the kind tbufe -has yet been 
conceived..'..: '...-. .«. <*;•,.<*,- >,..v -';i-.»:<1(^w 

:»sistorto-S«ii«a»W»]p^ ^-c,^-5 
The aoveteitpa po^ti-torn''faijfc•!&&*.'. 

aeatod by $/& &«?tova&,'-#$ Jkm&tem*' 
.jfesidlajtr to M&smf witit wisituscjlpt*- 'ma* -
t-ining in cooiplet* form the correspond* 
eisee which passed betwwa the popes and 
the king sad qneett of Spain on t*« sail 
|*etof the voyage of Oolamboa 

r ^ - ^ f t t o S ^ j f i t j J . 

Jk.itwatljig.- « t tit* llh^rat iaajlie* *«* 
hald'at m f«w%« •'rffi<a»-'©a,iti*-day 
a t t-i* »pala*-•«»«- p«rilaia»«t, " rTrtrft 
*«*•'*•. tm *tt«»«Jaac#. li>si» m<t*km' 
tatfi Eotthtry smltix Willism )Um»art" 
ma^sl^sMksaik^stl^ii ;«U«ftii4'f^tiHtK^ 
ehs*ra, i ' ^ ZTJ.' c 
-' 2«ot4 tymti>fo:rm& 'th»f • <«abss>i'f*fct 

»tshite»v'%Jir* W e l l %wi: *«*'«ttTy **-
rictitd «n»- mWaWrist- brnck, %wl:. *fc* 

,fellttJ-'ha«h tEftufbf^thisi hf- fS,sftfS»i^. 
SSgW-tu niskft a-eonWBlsta "a»sl«at1oft'.oi 

^fe*rir*a»fft »tM"«t«acfc"a dtNBtkrsiioii, 
llwilBld^'sHitttsT.tfea*, *fe*r# WOttld l*-,j»; 
ehsh** tt ttiaasiwrsTbat only of »t*». 
'Jht wtslunt had ntt Iaiisj4Uo«Laf ra«*li»)(; 
f«»nttb»gi)lle>#|0y||U4f4ttlHl a t i i s s l H s s 
,«««»rott. Th* hfiaor of ICajftand abroad 
;«aa.»ipfs»%tii**«*haadia.- • _ J-
•• *riir-: Wflafc charfh etttaUaa waffBPTP-

o«iv*lh# ««rli*tt - aettkmsftt, t a w ah ke 
ctof&feaiMiy whether It S»a?d xrcelvs 
••tka'flrs**' ftftctf. It WOttW tsrrls-tfttf i»: 
pr*»«d toadetiitltsasd: »wc<«a«ft»l ia\ttr. 
|Ch«tr«.> =_ 

Ilff snllfta; theaicftnp et Irish oassv îoM, 
..the part yi t i* bound By avery Utaf koaor 

M'fflMtitiJ&S- mmm 
m#m)mv? WW Foitow ai*4»tw»e aa 

-: ;'fl*«iiKih(-att»« ii^J».^s*a«l»»«*i' •-. 

eecfMlastiesl «<st«t>)tsbSBC*ts 
sad' fieet'asd will ^ alsa as*: 
1'hw* will atsjti b» prssantid ta 
with the* objswtyof awaaUsattas) 
la. 1-ondoa, the eauhltshaanstaf a 

to fWxaaass 
•suns basis as''ifca* jeetntljr »e»(r4ts| 
Kealaed ««4 Wales,, sad^'the exeaesaf' ;f( 
'«)tf*ek l«?*»l res^rol over tae krasl " """" 
trantV. Yon wilt ai*« be - a*katt ta 
»i*l#r at*a««r*ii foe ta* raieasmtt •««# 
tiliHtv.a of UeW.dlsp4itm1

rtav 
igMNtV-̂ >f the foeteep* ••«» m*m* aess, 
1OT<*rMof l*e r««*nt met iod «f 
lag l«mt»»rt«» e»are*-ala« f«*al 
in tJeotU»*d- If pea alt j«*»r Uaosa aassl 
iaUbttstioas I h«ttihiyj»a4«fe she 
la« sad sjatOaaas a| Alsalakty O s s t ^ 

iraah s^sslijisai^atsry sTaa ts^ 
., Q '• ' ' o " ' 

. A ikr#* - days* sssstoa of - the 
CsrUtylte «*ot»oo *»f tba Ivsah 
lit - 'purUasnaat - r««ul(ad 'Is - a 
victory ft* la* Diiies fasti**, 
th«0UU««^B»*M»ai«4 soasseid m 
tt Sas? aadoabitdlr ersaUee^wrw 
The prlaelpsl object of 
sMHidtseasskw was to ehaiss a^ssw aaV 
misery eommttw»of eickt as ass sssHv. 
JusUa McCarthy, ehalrww *f lbs lcssss 
parHamecttTt-partT. Th#a«w co«a»a»r»#a 
rlected ts a* fall«w*4 Jestta 
shadrBttasti J£>iward BUaa, 

-lit. John Dmw.T1.aoUya.aJi, 
tyikssVol!, P. O-Ooaaer - 1 " 
and lltaatky D.8«tllTaa. 

ssarttary- sad eotah-lueta 

ssstitaty aad T. DL SaUtvaa wm< 
aa a nmasbsref taa s»s»s»t*eaer . ' . . 
O'Dria^Jl, tk.asl^P*%*Ua*e w»d»,' 
at lSid iaaaadl Ba A i 
•jp^ssp^r * p « ^PTssnss^^ssi sspss< ssa 

ilea s* Mas sssasa 
Q'Ceaaearsad TTDaassnil 

set tke Fsltes! 
^ y & ^ s s a fts% < 

ialMiata sf lias sassy, seal IS i 

hotssiiM t̂o tvissw Istt 
OHriea. 

II ill smisSh 
NAIato 1 
I t t s s t asMsVll 

sssmsaasafiaai 
^kaa lea aasflaaMt sJsss? sssvaaa 
hlsitiaaa at tsew «sgss as>4 < 

t Qi 

Sssa tetaaUkiag aa 
TseTlaMsaayst 

P a a srasi as seasaeaS 

siaaaawtaag-aaa 
ilairaeii a " 

O S * 1 

i » -«o»«»tts If^QIaOsVaaa'a p«l»«jr. WZ*?*™0^?™^™****** 
msgM to* m affsctstloji ta dsay that %h 
&m\*x$h ajiwreJi-lalkahtaaaaaiP |«rdt, 
had ralaed da«bt« as to kla i>c»l»k>n s i 
the quesrtlotts, l^t hjba critics aastkave 
x*adths»»|ef«Raia a *t£ywrs*»y ytj&it 
tfcey Imasglstdl tki« hedest'eiieil la depart 
from a fill . acccyiianea of Ut* ilstmi 
policy. Kihere war* fay doabta « a that 
poinMhay ought ta bs set at »sst by Ut, 
Motlty'sf tltfMioii la rea»sirtiu thalrkk 
oftlca, With Mr, wiaosteas's last *W 
larstiona soaotfsiaat ^*s hoaseaf lutdi 
ths oaaaaa'a mraawtit adtrtatfrn asathaslt 
^^es»^» ift^* * * ™ ^ ^ i " js^^^wsss^sesr sssssisi ̂  s^^smssa. ••^••••iPsssr^Fw^ 
S R f l s ^ v T w T f l S SVSSfr " S J a ^ r S j l J ^S>aiS^WS|^Sjp[Bi |̂SSB^BBJSB^BSSBBBBjS> a f ^ S T 
^Kaa« îaFws.î ssBBs> f l H w jW^STi^^ssiaaa]^ {HrraT™ Ssjsjpasssj sNsw PSWW 

hoaat of fiords ivaa a*f**|r»r laaaaasf* 
than Istt*,. fliaditim had a»a>4* "wst of. 
srW W ™ " *aiaayi' Swwa#aaSSr 9sa^V"isr affp WWWS*^wsSaysa>fBS^sa s^iaas 

•apsjanasjaj^^£SSJ64# y^s^^saaii Srw^si ' a^HslPast s*a> is^w^iSati|a^p<sa ^s*s?sa 

dalical* aud that tvjsstiea was **&*»* 
au*. (Ch«tr<'-'« With Iks deiaeeratio 
auHraaa \W fact that the aoastry aaw 
sajtiyfd « tkam î'T/ ttsiialifaiasf lsaa sks 
hooHof lorda was aa saaataly, i* jiawff 
.Hratl;») o 

Tli* BTiprr ho«»t, haaa!d, haA aWfatw 
»t«diat«aaor««nisatkMi gaMad lay aa* 
^•aWsayafti ^^ aw™ asŝ ™^ ̂ ^•T^aysaPar^aTlBW ^sT^aTWSFase ^^s ĵ̂ sav savesrsasBj 

of ad aj«*»ura* taat st>i«ht fo«a» apaa tat 
stttntibai of the eottstry thaaaasssalr 
aai-tkc arare peril* lm wkleh Ike sxfciv 
laaT-toesalii'tloa at the «••**> as? ssssas •*» 
poaed tba vatk»n. ("Usarl kaarl") 

Haferriutf ta tkt rirenmataaesa laMdtsf 
fa nta susipsasca ai Sks jrawtVtaaf*, 
#ilaa^»v^*WVw^^a*»W^fls^| aaMf sMsnisarB H a W^^W ^s^s^sssJWP "*w 

IorcU, baxtit wa**« fault of hta flaiaga* 
tesv}-i'H»dW astsklak it assejat•• se w 
ŝ ardad auKsitaoia. JIsaska4 Ike sassy 
to iadasj hist by ale deeds. (Casus.) Witts 
taw party* w«*a lire* af Mas tfcsy eaatld 
atstnlas hiw, bat wails he csaasSad ka 
^^a^sssas/ji^fisja isf̂ *"# «p^T^aaia&Tail ^r«as?salBWs *^w iaHi***wW ^rlrssa^sasp 

fast to «nrfy «yat a tk«ro«a*hi tsstsaai •*•*• 
gsamme. (t'roloaatedahseia.* 

SirWiUlHm Harrourt *sf& hs waasrat-
}j|i*d to tt«Hr this txposlttou of tksia* la*!-
ar'siKjlicy. Still, tit* p».ity felt as the 
BrlM»hfl«.'tt*lt6V*rtlt»loaa of Ktlson, 
hut the* *.nuie spirit rrmalnrd amongthem 
as anJrijttttti Nalifa's crtw. TfaoWKk %v*j 
,had«tifir*ipi4a<ria.tle«i they waafM do 
thslrdaty, ^ho«a;1.pDjift piiias mlnl<r»er 
was a lord himself* the tiberats in tha 
be DM of coroimoas could be reliaxtunea 
as-atOmpKCtiJody lu anpptrt ai' his pol 
ley abroad, peac* at hornssud pfoarreaait* 
i?itsafaiai, (vfceara3t a* wss asssrsy as -

true, he «!df that ha desired it** drop 
jfpaj* rttlf, attsl"It was «.!»* nntrus t hat fti> 
had shstuilonrd the cause of temporanev 
He Itsd dropped nothing hat sceepted 
afluattpiiorfetl the whole >>woa»tl« pr>-
grajuwa unrtaarmlly., CCheer*-? 

Thfl melnbe'rs of the csblnet .thaw dl«-
persed sand jsdaea aheJr parllstaautarf 
saaisa||isaNi ia aasir .saa abases* s aiaassea. 
Tbeqttaata'ispawik, whieh wss semewhat 
iojigtr than tb* das ptar 'gulag parlls-
mamt s tsretk s«)fO. araa as follows: 
- *"fit %mm AKD OlKiXsaas; 1 raarret 
In viswof ay apeaoh at Iks reseat a s -
pletionofyoHrWfduottslaboratokiavs is 
summon j o a s « « o ^ to reaewthaaa. Mg 
relatlcu* with foreign powers ooaatinH* 

tsrssu ttay. -/fovsKSoieat afid SJMA **f tas 
•nsiMror of Ra*#la foa-tks sttaUmawt of 

prooaidixig alth aapirit of aataal eoafi-
d«t<«« and «oo4 wiU whtok jrlvasr^rlrf" 
iopeof «n early aad eqaitahis a4}ast>^ 
naettt*: *»"e|ot!a«oas SJTS ilia la- ]>K><reas 
With tba jofeoaaiafttof thsUaifed Ststea 
for tbs i^rpoae of *xeentlag tke award' 
of the.oorast of s*Mwatto* sat -ssap-̂ assv 

I taka r4*«nra «̂ »o in i a f o r ^ ^ that 

m#ot|flatfBr*h« EhanasM 
doniiniox»s«iid tibaa sf tks eaparor of 
f^ l i i i ha rti hpou Wrnttrrnf fin a astlafantnrt 
M* ̂ a m 'W1 wl- ̂ esrssstf̂ .m,'! nr^e"»^ew w^^sF^ssa^a^if- .̂ ^sv ^w ^̂ asssŝ ssf̂ sspŝ ŝ aTŝ apy h 

coacitMoairy the algaatars of a- aoavsa-
tioat. TaaotoHlaioas aa«^p«ttlad by la-

autabia loaa of ltfa havs istely ooaurrawl 
'4«a thfFranflh »adoQl<mislJi)raesin 

^aji-i^eMr^a^sM l^"W|«l*-..*itta*, 

these #«ploit*nla oecnrrsaoss In 

ined in the calskanddigoifled tamper 

Mafkfasaa, 

*£& 

Lord 
reeeired In Kdinbargli ky 
fsaaiMi Taaasstaals attasa aaaa 
his testa ftass ska isdlway 
eet*s exeksaage. sssawsiaas 
bad gp>her*d al DM 
Speak, sad tkey Jtrected mm 
O C f O M AfS^stttastf M mm Wtf\ 

Mlayf seal 

"mxti.mm mrmmvt*or<bxit<mi 
'TJb̂ **tlh»ai6te»"--- f#*vmi*l|j^ ssmeft^say.'thi 
ip^^i^kaltli^aMJaM 

titAmiim tlsedstfaaa*^ *lw staiara. The 

ha#: •)̂ x*̂ 0)aaitiaft̂ oW>:"-.ai!4'' ~ -*at*4ad.-
tariaBwrius*:-"'«'•»- basm rsdaasd oiadesr 
e admi»i ikat^*^ tlw Ordiaaay i*w to -

the lowesit point r*««ksd in t h « ^ s * * M 

•ft cOD»Ide*Khte body of erletad tenaata rs> 
(inirtn •: early atteotloo. Amtaaora will 
St aab^it l^ t^'pftr-.wift ;-tks ;;-vftf# -M a 
reason^$a«t t Iemmt^ 

•m*wwwil&iw — 
will be s o bmlttedlto lycu for the 
me»t of t h s iwrletrattaa Uw s»t" 
Uttonof s*laraf •ottisg jhi'j—•**-
•leoticas. ast 

•ssaaaiaaaaa 
addrase eras hla eaytaaaskmaf ska* 
meat made by bias tm Ifafek f* t« ' 
h#e*e ef terds 4 
hosoe role. 

• Wjisa 1 syeks ta ths kooat 
ha saki "1 daeiared with ts 
panpsptvssty say 

jjstlefisas/say.aka.-

what i sssaat si'Saa .X .1 
she ktrtiaa sf wadav -1* < 
•sd, say 
conviction ta tks heart af 
what I sadd wis a tiSlssa, t 
as aH ts »hs ssaas ta arWsl 1 

1§»"«?«* ,^^ ,* -

heaaaa rata kaaar thsS#Saay-< 
• s s w s*ssay g^*v asaaaasjpetMsBsssTieassa^jj - ~* ̂ jps^s^ -

they might attar rawry 

ftarlsh 
Irtskv 

slassssMsVassnisBr l U a v l BBSBBW 1 

Istsaasi 
a s Sagiisdi raa>srisy Msaatr'al 
Mil erta beatdawaseVs ^ ^ ^ " 
ardet ta suartaoa saa'-l. 
• i f^ jSMas v* sissBî aissssF.̂  

wm 

Aaaarissa 

^ * i 
-BBBSnafBB>' BBSS AaBBBBsit' 

' 'aTlsis* sW arilft'rt ^HkmMt^Mt: 

Oath* a**iSaa 
ia* t}M.sha>aaiaDe>-ia«a>a 
irasd saiyeaaity, 
wraael in i 7 s h 
far aerrsBiK' Ha 
0*€^a«lMu», a 
,tha elaasaif. ~ 
Yofk-sttyrs* 
"Haliirtff' ' 

.iaa»r 

ay as; 
wiUb^ika 

S S J J ^ - - «}....„•..•: 

•tlsHt, 

:am 
SB^BUsn^SaBBS^sa^BSBP ' ^ U s T - ^ ! 
,SS»a^W*BjS^SjBp^SS^SiSSBX£a] 

'saata 'inl0)0n 

^O^f «. u *«fc I . ; /V » r* *. - jk i_ \ A 
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Dmw.T1.aoUya.aJi

